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SANDWICH KINGS 

SINCE 2002

QUEENS
40-11 Bell Blvd., Bayside, NY 11361

1 block north of the LIRR station

LONG ISLAND
22 N. Park Ave.  

Rockville Centre, NY 11570

516.536.1950

FOR THE CHILDREN 
Sandwiches served on country white bread with 8 
a side of chips and slices of apple

PRESSED HOT DOG 
GRILLED HAM AND CHEDDAR CHEESE 

GRILLED CHEESE PRESS  
with mild Vermont Cheddar (tomato optional)

HOMEMADE CHICKEN FINGERS

HOT PRESS HEROS 
All sandwiches are served on lightly toasted  
Italian bread or pressed Ciabatta bread.  
Feel free to create your own. 
 

THE PORK HOAGIE  12 
Thinly sliced homemade roast pork, slightly spicy garlic 
broccoli rabe and provolone 

THE NEW YORKER  12 
Hot pastrami, hot turkey, crunchy purple  
jalapeno cole slaw, Swiss cheese, sliced  
sour pickles, creamy roasted pepper dressing

THE ITALIAN COMBO  12 
Sopressata, Prosciutto di Parma, ham,  
Provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, oregano,  
roasted peppers and house red wine vinaigrette

FRIED SHRIMP PO’ BOY  14 
Panko breaded marinated shrimp, avocado, lettuce,  
tomato and fresh made tangy remoulade

THE BEETNIK  11 
Roasted beets, grilled vegetables, shredded carrots,  
Goat cheese and maple walnut vinaigrette* 

JIMMY’S CLASSIC  12 
Panko breaded chicken cutlet, Romaine lettuce,  
sliced tomato, Provolone, mayonnaise and  
red wine house vinaigrette

JOHN’S CLASSIC  12 
Panko breaded chicken cutlet, fresh Mozzarella,  
applewood bacon and hot gravy

BELL BBQ CLASSIC  12 
Grilled warm bbq chicken with fresh sliced  
avocado, melted Vermont Cheddar cheese,  
fresh cilantro, red onion and paper thin sliced  
sour pickle chips

BEVERAGES
JUICE
ALL JUICES  3
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE  3

WATER 
POLAND SPRING  2 
SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING  Small 3  Large 6

SODA CANS 

�COCA–COLA,�DIET�COKE,�SPRITE,�GINGER�ALE�� 2

SODA BOTTLES
SARANAC (Adirondacks, NY)  3
ORANGE�CRÉME,�GINGER�BEER,�ROOT�BEER,��
DIET ROOT BEER

SODA FOUNTAIN
COKE,�DIET�COKE,�SPRITE,
GINGER�ALE,�SELTZER�(16 oz.)  2.5

COFFEES AND TEAS
ICED POMEGRANATE GREEN TEA  3
ICED�COFFEE,�ICED�TEA�� 3
COFFEE   3
DECAF   3
ASSORTED TEAS  3

DESSERTS   
NUTELLA PRESS WITH FRESH  9 
BANANA AND ICE CREAM* (serves 2)  

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE (serves 2) 10 
BANANA BREAD PRESS* (serves 2) 11 
Banana Bread Press with fruit, maple syrup,  
ice cream and walnuts. A 3am creation offered  
all day long! It’s as good as it sounds. We take  
two slices of banana bread, stuff it with fresh banana,  
strawberry and pure maple syrup then press until  
golden. Finally, we add a scoop of ice cream and top  
it off with caramelized walnuts. Dig in! Substitute  
the syrup with Nutella for a chocolatey twist. 

GLUTEN-FREE CHEESECAKE 7 

CARROT CAKE* 7 

SEASONAL DESSERT 7 
Ask your server about our current offering.

BELGIAN FRIES 
Hand cut and double cooked for the ultimate fry. 7  
Try them once and you will be hooked... (serves 2) 

SPECIALTY SAUCES  .75 
Honey Jalapeño Mustard 
Sweet Onion Ranch, Chipotle Mayo, Roasted Pepper, Barbeque, 
Roasted Garlic, Pineapple Sesame Sriracha Sauce*, Remoulade 

GET SAUCY! Choose any 3 for 2

FOR STARTERS
CHICKEN FINGERS (Choose two specialty sauces) 10 
Panko breaded and never frozen, ours are simply the best!  
Ask your server for Buffalo style.

FRIED PICKLE MEDLEY  10 
Basket of deep fried sour pickles, pickled tomatoes  
and pepperoncini with sweet onion ranch dip

BABY�BEET�SALAD�APPETIZER�� 9�
Roasted beets, baby arugula, shaved Parmesan 
Reggiano with fresh lemon Dijon vinaigrette
 Make it an entrée  15 

TOMATO OLIVE BRUSCHETTA  9
Served on toasted spiced bread rounds with a thin layer  
of goat cheese and fresh basil

ASPARAGUS�APPETIZER�� 10 
Grilled asparagus, tomato and fresh Mozzarella in  
Press 195’s famous pure maple syrup basil pesto*

BUFFALO WINGS Small 10  Large 16 
Jumbo Buffalo wings with celery, carrots and  
chunky blue cheese dip. Traditional Buffalo or BBQ

GUACAMOLE AND SALSA  10 
Fresh roasted veggie salsa and guacamole with lime,  
fresh cilantro and homemade warm tortilla chips 

ARUGULA�APPETIZER� 10� 
Fresh Mozzarella, tomato and imported roasted red peppers 
served on a bed of Arugula with balsamic vinegar,  
extra virgin olive oil and fresh black pepper 
 + grilled chicken  13

APPLE�BRIE�APPETIZER�� 9.5
Brie cheese, Granny Smith apple slices, 
Bosc pear slices, wildflower honey

HUMMUS PLATE* Small 10  Large 14  
Slightly spicy homemade black bean hummus,  
grilled Portabella mushrooms, imported roasted red peppers  
and Calamata olives with toasted spiced bread rounds 

ITALIAN PINWHEELS*  9
Hand rolled with ham, sopressata, provolone, mozzarella  
and roasted red pepper, served with fresh grilled asparagus  
and drizzled with Press 195’s famous pure maple syrup basil  
pesto and a side of pickled vegetables

Tired of lousy subs, tasteless chicken marsala and  
flavorless ziti? Experience Press 195 catering, perfect  
for business, family and friends. We will put together  

a package that will make your event a success.  
Ask your server for more information.

PRESS 195 CATERING

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
11:30 am to 9:30 pm

Monday- Sunday

NEW

NEW

* Contains nuts and/or seeds

NEW



SALADS
WEEKDAY LUNCH COMBOS 12 
Any specialty salad (lunch size) with a bowl  
of today’s soup or chili (till 3pm, no holidays) 

HOUSE SALAD  Small 7  Large 10 
Mixed greens, fresh vegetables, house vinaigrette

EL REY SALAD* 13 
Romaine, crumbled Cotija cheese, crispy tortilla strips,  
toasted pumpkin seeds, fresh red pepper, black beans,  
sweet onion ranch 
 +grilled chicken  15.5

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD  15 
Romaine, grilled marinated chicken, Feta,  
cucumbers, Bermuda onion, chickpeas,  
grape tomato, olives, house vinaigrette

SPINACH QUINOA SALAD  14  
Roasted vegetable toasted Quinoa salad served  
alongside baby spinach greens with Feta, mushrooms,  
grape tomato and a lemon Dijon dressing 
 + grilled chicken  16.5
ROASTED BEET SALAD* 13  
Mixed greens, roasted beets, sweet onion jam,  
goat cheese, maple walnut balsamic vinaigrette* 
 + sliced turkey  15.5

CHICKEN CITRUS SALAD* 15 
Mixed greens, grilled lemon chicken, goat cheese, fresh  
oranges, caramelized walnuts, cranberry-citrus dressing

STEAK SALAD  16 
Mixed greens, grilled marinated sliced steak,  
fresh Mozzarella, corn, red pepper, tomato,  
Bermuda onion, creamy roasted pepper dressing

CHICKEN AVOCADO SALAD  15.5 
Mixed greens, marinated chicken, crispy bacon, sliced egg, 
avocado, tomato, Bermuda onion, creamy cilantro-lime dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD  15 
Romaine, Panko breaded chicken, crispy bacon,  
crumbled blue cheese, grape tomato, cucumber,  
carrot and a tangy blue cheese vinaigrette 
 Sub breaded shrimp for chicken  17.5

SOUPS 

HOMEMADE DAILY, ask what’s available  6  
 Add a side salad for  3.5 
 
VEGETARIAN�CHILI�(SEASONAL)� 7

BURGERS   
We’re not just the sandwich kings!  
served on a fresh Brioche roll with  15 
a side of our famous Belgian fries or house salad  

CHOICE OF PROTEIN: 
house blend prime beef burger 
house blend chicken burger 
chicken fried chicken burger 
black bean burger

THE BIG CRISPY KATSU  
Tonkatsu Japanese tangy bbq sauce, Katsu caramelized  
onions, sweet onion ranch, Monterey Jack cheese, thinly  
sliced sour pickles, onions and crispy Romaine lettuce 
 try with a chicken fried chicken burger

MONTEREY 
Cotija Cilantro Mexican Crème, Monterey Jack,  
jalapeños, lettuce, tomato 
 try with a black bean burger

WINNER WINNER 
Sliced pickled green tomatoes, Fontina cheese,  
sweet onion ranch, Bermuda onion, lettuce  
 try with a chicken burger

195 CLASSIC  
Vermont Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,  
and our Press 195 famous chipotle mayo sauce

SMOKER’S DELIGHT 
BBQ sauce, Bermuda onions, tomato, bacon  
and smoked Gouda

CALIFORNIA BURNIN’ 
Homemade guacamole, homemade salsa,  
Monterey Jack and jalapeños

THE HAWAIIAN 
Grilled pineapple, Canadian bacon, Bermuda Onions,  
Monterey Jack and BBQ sauce

KNISH CORNER 
Pressed between a potato knish... 
Like nothing you have ever had!  11 
 Add a side salad for  3.5
KNITZEL 
Thinly sliced breaded pork cutlet, sweet red cabbage,  
Swiss cheese and gravy

BRISKET 
Momma Karp’s shredded slow braised sweet brisket,  
smoked Gouda, caramelized onion gravy 

STEAK  
Grilled marinated sliced steak and fresh Mozzarella

THANKSGIVING 
Turkey, cranberry pear chutney, Fontina cheese and gravy

VEGGIE 
Grilled veggies and melted Mozzarella

PASTRAMI 
Pastrami, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and  
tangy roasted pepper dressing

MEATLOAF 
Homemade meatloaf, Vermont Cheddar cheese and gravy

THE HOT PRESS
Taste what made Press 195 famous!  
All sandwiches are pressed using handcrafted Ciabatta bread. 
For a different take: 

CRISPY PRESSED WRAP (flour/whole wheat/spinach)

GLUTEN FREE BREAD  +1.5

MEAT
5 Sopressata, fresh basil, fresh Mozzarella,  11 
imported roasted peppers and roasted garlic spread

8 Homemade roast pork, ham, Swiss cheese,  11 
pickle chips and roasted garlic spread

9 Homemade roast pork, fresh cilantro, Monterey Jack 11 
cheese, onions, jalapeños and roasted garlic spread 
 Sub steak for pork  14
10 Prosciutto di Parma with fresh Mozzarella,  13 
tomato and extra virgin olive oil  
 + grilled chicken  15
17 Ham, Brie cheese, sliced Granny Smith  11 
apples and Dijon mustard

29 Grilled marinated sliced steak, tomato, Provolone 14  
cheese, onions and homemade Chimichurri sauce

30 Pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese  12 
and spicy brown mustard

37 Homemade meatloaf, mashed potato,  13 
Vermont Cheddar cheese and gravy 

38 Grilled marinated sliced steak, avocado,  14 
sweet onion jam, fresh Mozzarella and  
creamy roasted pepper dressing

41 Homemade slightly spicy meatballs, fresh basil, fresh 12 
Mozzarella, Parmesan Reggiano and homemade marinara

45 Grilled marinated sliced steak, Provolone,  14 
pan-fried sweet peppers & mushrooms, fresh baby  
arugula and pineapple sesame Sriracha sauce*

46 Momma Karp’s shredded slow braised sweet 13.5 
brisket and caramelized onion sauce topped  
with crunchy purple jalapeno coleslaw 

50 Grilled marinated sliced steak, tomato, fresh Mozzarella,  14 
red onion, homemade horseradish sauce 

51 Prosciutto di Parma, sliced Granny Smith apple,  
sliced Bosc pear, baby arugula, sliced Brie cheese  
and wildflower honey   13 

POULTRY
2 Turkey, Brie cheese, imported roasted  11 
peppers and roasted garlic spread

18 Marinated spicy grilled chicken, onions,  11 
slightly spicy black bean hummus*, fresh cilantro,  
Monterey Jack and Vermont Cheddar cheese 
 + avocado 13

21 Turkey and Fontina cheese with a roasted pear chutney 11 
 
23 Grilled lemon chicken with fresh spinach,  11 
Fontina cheese and extra virgin olive oil

26 Turkey, smoked Canadian bacon, smoked  11  
Gouda, fresh tomato and roasted garlic spread 
 
27 Grilled chicken smothered in BBQ sauce,  11 
smoked Gouda, onions, jalapeños, and tomato

31 Turkey, crispy bacon, Monterey Jack, tomato,  12 
chipotle mayonnaise and guacamole 
 Sub breaded chicken for turkey 13

32 “Jack’s Special” grilled spicy chicken, fresh  11  
Mozzarella, BBQ sauce, onions and pickles

39 Grilled lemon chicken, fresh Mozzarella, 11 
roasted peppers and balsamic vinegar

40 Spicy Buffalo panko breaded chicken, chunky blue 12 
cheese dressing, julienne carrots and celery 
 Add crispy bacon  13

42 Grilled lemon chicken, Fontina cheese,  11 
baby spinach, tomato olive bruschetta and  
Press 195’s famous pure maple syrup basil pesto* 
 
43 Crispy Panko breaded chicken cutlet,  12  
grilled pineapple, Canadian bacon, Monterey  
Jack and Press 195’s famous chipotle sauce 
 
44 Crispy Panko breaded chicken cutlet,  12 
homemade marinara, fresh basil, Parmesan  
Reggiano and fresh Mozzarella

47 Cilantro-lime marinated chicken, Fontina cheese,  11 
pan-fried sweet peppers & mushrooms, spinach  
and pineapple sesame Sriracha sauce*

49 Grilled marinated chicken breast, Fontina,  11 
sliced pickled green tomatoes, fresh red pepper,  
red onion, sweet onion ranch

VEGGIE
13 Sliced ripe tomato, fresh Mozzarella cheese, fresh basil,  10.5 
and Press 195’s famous pure maple syrup basil pesto*   
 + fried eggplant  12.5

14 Grilled zucchini, yellow squash and red pepper with 11 
fresh spinach, black olive spread, aged Provolone and  
roasted garlic spread  
 + grilled chicken  12.5

15 Grilled Portabella mushrooms, fresh baby Arugula and 11 
goat cheese with roasted garlic and black olive spread  

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

* Contains nuts and/or seeds

25 Thinly sliced breaded eggplant, fresh basil, fresh 12 
Mozzarella, homemade marinara and Parmesan Reggiano

28 Grilled eggplant, roasted red peppers,  10 
smoked Gouda cheese and roasted garlic spread

36 Press 195’s original Pizza Press with  9.5 
fresh basil, fresh Mozzarella, and homemade marinara

52 Black bean hummus, grilled Portabella mushrooms,  11 
imported roasted red peppers, Monterey Jack cheese,  
baby spinach


